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Sunday AM 
Pastor Joseph taught about “The Shema” from Mark 12:28-34. When Jesus was 
asked what is the most important commandment of all, He answered with 
Deuteronomy 6:4-5: “Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the 
Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your 
strength.” Jews call this passage “The Shema” because its first word in Hebrew is 
shema (“hear”). God is one! Jesus also said the second greatest commandment is 
“Love your neighbour as thyself.” Sadly, archeology indicates a long history of 
mankind turning from the one, true God and serving false, created gods. In early 
history, often the priestly caste of a city or region would form god-myths, and then 
allege that a selected leader (one they wanted in power) was descended from their 
god. A lore was formed around a normal man to make him seem “descended from 
the gods” to solidify his rule. Many city-states built ziggurats (religious pyramids) 
for the worship of a local god. Rulers were depicted as “sons of God” with an 
invented divine nature. Countless “gods” and much wickedness resulted from it. 
  

Sunday PM 
Pastor Joseph preached “Kings & Priests” from Proverbs 29:2 & I Peter 2:9. Bible-
believing Christians are a majority in the US, and would control the elections if 
they would get up, speak up, go to the polls and vote. Moses was given wisdom 
from his father-in-law to decentralize authority into a system of localized 
government instead of keeping everything “federalized” in himself. Moses heeded 
this, resulting in various levels of local authority. The government that governs 
closest governs best. When our nation was founded, freedom of religion meant that 
Christians, Jews, Muslims, and all other people were free to believe and practice 
their faith as they saw fit. We need to prayerfully go to the polls and elect leaders 
who display the sound principles described in Exodus 18:21. We should also 
consider serving in elected office. One day the Lord will appoint us as rulers over 
the nations of earth. We need to allow God to mature us and prepare us for service. 
 

Wednesday 
Elder Zach Sandy preached “Stay Connected” from Matthew 17:30-21. When you 
connect a device to Wi-Fi, you must stay within range to have access. However, 
there is no range limit with God. We simply need to stay connected to Him. Jesus 
is more important than anyone or anything in this world. There is nothing 
comparable to the salvation He gives us. We must continue to pray, fast, study His 
Word and seek His will in our lives. We must let our light shine and be a witness 
to this world. Just as your phone needs battery power to stay connected, your 
spiritual life needs to stay charged up.  Prayer, fasting, attending church, Bible 
study, etc. are all things that recharge your spiritual battery.  
Pastor Joseph exhorted us that we should give God our undivided attention when 
we are in church. If we have to check our cell phone every little bit, it has become 
an addiction. Avoid texting in church unless necessary. Stay connected to God! 

 

Natural Birthdays Spiritual Birthdays Anniversaries 
Jalen Mayes                   (4/17) 
Sis. Pauline Scheuvront (4/17) 

None to be announced. None to be announced. 

 

Announcements / Events / Ministry Opportunities 
• Voice of Truth is aired each Sunday at 11:30am on News/Talk WAJR 103.3 FM.  

Today: “Multiple Fulfillment, Part 2” by Pastor Joseph 
• Today: Meatballs & pasta dinner after morning service, raising funds for bricks! 
• Monday at 6pm – Family Prayer at CAC, all members attend and help pray! 
• March 27-May 8 – Sunday School Contest! Team Chosen and Team Spark are 

competing to do the most in soulwinning, teaching the Bible, and bringing guests! 
• April 28-30 – WV UPCI Ladies Conference at Riverside, Morgantown, WV 
• April 30, 4pm – Bridal Shower for Zach Sandy & Cayla Bayles, Anmoore Firehall 
• May 4 – Youth Service at CAC 
• May 6 – Bake sale at Harrison Co. courthouse – Please donate or bake. 
• Sat, May 7 – CAC Outreach will welcome home veterans returning from 

Honor Flight at North Central Regional Airport – see the Claypool’s for details 
• May 8 – Mother’s Day  
• May 11-13 – District Conference at Life Cathedral in Huntington, WV  
• May 13 at 7pm – Master Youth Rally at District Conference 
• May 14 – Sword Run: BBQ at park in Nutter Fort/motorcycle ride (charity event) 
• May 15 – Pentecost Sunday, with special guest speaker, Bishop Dan Garlitz  
• May 20-21 – Purpose Institute Bible classes at CAC 
• May 21 – Project 35 at Lewisburg, WV 
• May 20-22 – Revival with Rev. Brian Norman 
 

Fun! Kids Corner Spring Word Search 

 

 



 

Fun! Humor Submit your funny things to news@cac.us.com 
A minister waited in line to have his car refilled with gas just before a long holiday 
weekend. A full-service attendant worked quickly, but there were many cars in line.  
Finally, the attendant motioned the minister toward a vacant pump.  “Reverend,” 
said the young man, “I’m so sorry about the delay. It seems as if everyone waits 
until the last minute to get ready for a long trip.” The minister chuckled, “I know 
what you mean. It’s the same in my business.” 
  

Fun! Stan ‘N’ Isaac The shenanigans never end. 

  

  
 

Special Prayer Needs Featured Verse 
Sis. Rachel Claypool 
Sis. Jeannette Joseph 
Bro. Bill Pearce 
Sis. Helen Sandy 
Bro. Jim Starkey 

Sis. Pauline Scheuvront 
Bro. Terry Null 
Bro. Donald Tucker 
Sis. Bev Feathers 
Sis. Penny Benedum 
Bishop David Hudson 

“For I reckon that the sufferings 
of this present time are not worthy 
to be compared with the glory 
which shall be revealed in us” 
(Romans 8:18). 
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ANNOUNCEMENT: Join us today after morning 
service for a meatballs & pasta fundraiser dinner, 
to help buy brick for our new church building!  
 

 
 

Note: Thanks to the blessing of the Lord, each dollar donated  
or raised will pay for four (4) bricks including delivery! 
Please consider pledging toward the “brick drive” (pledges 
may be paid anytime over the next 60 days). Any amount — 
$1,000, $500, $100, $50, $25, $10, or even just $1 — will be 
helpful and will be much appreciated. Thank you! 
Please convey pledges and payments to Sister LaDonna 
Joseph, church secretary treasurer. 


